Molecular characterization of the aryl hydrocarbon receptors (AHR1 and AHR2) from red seabream (Pagrus major).
The aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AHR) mediates the toxic effects of planar halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons (PHAHs). Bony fishes exposed to PHAHs exhibit a wide range of developmental defects. However, functional roles of fish AHR are not yet fully understood, compared with those of mammalian AHRs. To investigate the potential sensitivity to PHAHs toxic effects, an AHR cDNA was initially cloned and sequenced from red seabream (Pagrus major), an important fishery resource in Japan. The present study succeeded in identifying two highly divergent red seabream AHR cDNA clones, which shared only 32% identity in full-length amino acid sequence. The phylogenetic analysis revealed that one belonged to AHR1 clade (rsAHR1) and another to AHR2 clade (rsAHR2). The rsAHR1 encoded a 846-residue protein with a predicted molecular mass of 93.2 kDa, and 990 amino acids and 108.9 kDa encoded rsAHR2. In the N-terminal half, both rsAHR genes included bHLH and PAS domains, which participate in ligand binding, AHR/ARNT dimerization and DNA binding. The C-terminal half, which is responsible for transactivation, was poorly conserved between rsAHRs. Quantitative analyses of both rsAHRs mRNAs revealed that their tissue expression profiles were isoform-specific; rsAHR1 mRNA expressed primarily in brain, heart, ovary and spleen, while rsAHR2 mRNA was observed in all tissues examined, indicating distinct roles of each rsAHR. Furthermore, there appeared to be species-differences in the tissue expression profiles of AHR isoforms between red seabream and other fish. These results suggest that there are isoform- and species-specific functions in piscine AHRs.